Factors influencing cell fatty acid composition and A40926 antibiotic complex production in Nonomuraea sp. ATCC 39727.
A40926 is a glycopeptide antibiotic complex consisting of several structurally related factors. It is produced by fermentation of Nonomuraea sp. ATCC 39727 and the complex components differ in the structure of the fatty acid moiety linked to the aminoglucuronic acid unit. In previous work, we observed that the production of single factors in glycopeptide antibiotic complexes could be selectively enhanced by the addition of suitable precursors to the culture medium. In this contribution, we examine the effects of branched amino acid addition to fermentation of Nonomuraea sp. in a chemically defined minimal medium. The changes in the composition of cell fatty acids correlate to the fatty acid distribution within the A40926 complex in diverse cultivation conditions. Nonomuraea sp. prefers isobutyric, butyric and propionic acids as initiators of fatty acid biosynthesis. The relative amount of the produced fatty acids is significantly influenced by the availability of intermediates or final products from the amino acid catabolic pathways. Antibiotic complex composition closely reflects the cell fatty acid pattern, in agreement with the assumption that the antibiotic fatty acid moieties are synthesized by shortening the chain of cell fatty acids.